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HISTORICAL :BACKGROUND 
In partition. ehroma.tography a solid is used to hold a 
film of liquid and the distribution of a eubstanae in bet- 
ween the liquid phase and another immieoible liquid phase. 
Because most substances have a. slightly different distri• 
'bution ooefficient 'between two 1mm.1ocible solvents. a series 
of successive extractions will oause a separation. This is 
the predominant factor in paper chromatography. The paper 
itself is an inert support holding a st~tiona.ry aqueous 
phaae. As the inuniscible solvent flows past an area con- 
taining the ~olute. by capillary flow, partition occurs. 
When the 1,.mntiao1ble solvent reaches an area not e011tain1n(; 
any solute, p~tition again occurs resulting in a transfer 
of the solute from its point of application to a point some 
distance down the paper. This method of separation, which 
has been developed to cover the separations of na.ny organio 
and biolog1cal. compounds, hes some important limitations 
concerned with the :fast separation and qu.antitat:Lv\t analysis 
of the aepara.tcd products. ~he flGw rate of the organic 
developing solvent ie slow (2-3 crn./hr.) and the organic 
solvent is "'omrnonl.y phenol, whloh presents problems in its 
use because of its corrosive natu.re. AJ.ao the amount of 
olut ~ ich can h epnrat~d er unit are of tho papa~ 
1 e ·t.reme1.y Jrw!ll" ~h .s t, •• oun:t ti u ually tn tho ordttr 
·:>f l to 10 rni"rG..t..;i:i;~ra f: a o.o. ol.al" $03,:ut!"m of t: e 
ol.ut h . • <.> nte o . " i oi~v t:1q1 "r, tl ~a-el.al. ap1,tn:· tu.~ f r. 
t of cclt1. e .i ~o small, tne 11tx11e.r . fu: tal er:ro).'t in i te 
mll,y ..~ i.n is tnoren. ~ed. 
1 tmJ!le e.' JfW" .d ·t n !1'1rr.n ... 1a r ;!lty uxee ..... t th :t n ion 
utati i.;;t'f l .... quid ph ~+.l !W the 
il>ttic cb.e.:rt\¢t-er1 t1c£1. di arily ·th 
t,ainitl!~ 't .r; , olv ht .i..r· ... •.)ux-~\u. 
( it$ zia ·ure d .pending on cthe 
.. ""I.t.:ht · nd then. 'l oJ.ution 
1: aolut:e, etc.. ) al.lo •ed. 
·' r t , ar 
o. tb$ cal 
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on ia eqml nlv ,.,,, o a mpl e u.l~ e c.ml1~S .. or r _.th..; co.m- 
p\i a. ·i<l· vpmenv, 'l'ht expe ·imc:.1.1t l l"'l"Or ls nl :10 in- 
... tb: 1! 
.i:tii fen. <':i.ft.'ei"()nt 't\•.t: aa ot i n '.'.\.ch~~ l"'esin - la,~:: e.nd 
a.nd iem .. , a:nd b"trong eJ.d.on 
r ,ai r-el" un t !'P·fl. of pu:p r, 
. '1t :.>a" w the 
.: !fer- 
... _ .. , .. 
errt ty.~1e papers E::nd to end !or one step sep!-1.ratinn of 
group1:1 of co poundc ocmta-n ng diffcreo.t degrees of acidic 
'.n6. be.sic iona in the 0:!111C solution. 
A t,,reat C:h.ml of "\ro:.."l>: involved w1 tt separation. on these 
pa,pe:cs has been ucne by ~uckerme.n. O teryoung, and Machod 
(l) (~), especifJ.lly with the amino n.cid.~:-i. There also h, ~1 been 
s ·me work done in th.is area. by Myhre and Umith (3) and 
aleo b., ot e:rs whoee work c-s co i;c rned with inorganic sep- 
The p- per used in t .. 1is p oject wa:J a higb mo1ecula.r weight 
polystyrene nuclear sulfon:Lv acid. Thia ~esin is upplied 
i the sodiu.ru fonn and when it ls co'1.verted to the acid form, 
it is s1. ilar in a.cidi ty to eu:.t.ftu:ic acid. Aside from it's 
behavior a a stt•o113 acid it i quite chemically 1 ert. A 
·typical reaction for this res · .. 1. :le; 
where Rz is the copolymer rosin of styrene and. di:vinylbenzene 
(Jee ~igure 1). 
Roberts and Kolar nave devised a method (4) for the 
quantitative deter.mination of the bw.sio amino acids. Thie 
rnethod. 1nvolvea the separation o·- the amino acids on the pa.per 
. ml spraying them i th a ninhydrin t•e.lgent. The de. si ty of the 
color of the spot ia :relr.~ ted 'to the concentration of tho 
, 
-6- 
Figure 1 
A Polystyrene Sulfonic Acid 
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amino acid in the origin.al solution. liowev~r this ethod 
suff ere the SEJ...me l.trni tat ions with the excemtion of time 
and develo_.>ing solvent as r>aver cll!'oma:tog:r~aphy. O:n.J.y very 
sm, .ll amounts of solu.tion iay b(:: applied to the paper and 
the accuracy o:f tbis method is not gre1·t. 
All the am'n.o acids are alpha-amino carboxylio acids. 
In addition to the carboxyl group and the a.mi.no g:roup" aorne 
oo,,1ta' n a seco ld basic group whiel'1 may be an amino group 
(lysine), a guanidino group (arginine), or the imidazole 
:ring (histidine) (See Figure 2). These are called '·:i:.e basic 
amino ac tds w10. c"'ecauae of this property lend themselves to 
a separ·-1tion involvi!'l.g an ion e:gchange resin of tho acidic 
type. 
The purpose ot this project was to develo1:> a method 
of analyzing amlno aoida quantitatively that could be per- 
formed by an unde1~gra.duate in introdu.otory courses in 
quantitative imalysia. 1lhe formost thought in developing 
the • roeedure was to keep it as simple and straight fo:rward 
as poss ... 'ble~ In connection with thia was to use only a.p.- 
par,atu.s which was easlly obta.1-:1able a.ud simple to use , The 
use of ion exchange papers aeemed to offer thf.) best solution. 
They were pz-oven effective in the separation of amtnc acids 
0:£ the 'basic type (l) (4) and allowed a separut:ton to be 
performed ·in a length of a J.a.b per Lod , The work done out- 
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• H2NCNHCH2CH2CH CHcoo- 
11 2 I 
+:rrn: NH2 
2 
(+) - Arginine 
(+) - Lysine 
NT-:1 
~-.;;~CHa CHCoo- N ~I + 
ir NH3 
(-) - Histidine 
Figure 2 
The Basic Amino Acids. 
I 
~! ·oc~ ~;..J .. ts. 
.. 
!I 
DESORIP.CION' OF !PPARATU'S 
.. 
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DESCR!~TION OF APPARATUS 
In keeping with the purpose of the proj ct, the 
appar tu.a neede<l is readily ava.1lable or ma.de. The use 
o:f deoendi.ng e omato raphy requi:rea a container of some 
type toke p the at oaphare saturated with the developing 
solvent. or this project the co'1tainer co si$ted o-t 
large glae oyli der with a ground gla~a top. gl $ 
upport in the center held. woi i g bottle Which ,.x,-.,s 
filled with tho ~evelopiig aolient ~na some 8la5a rods over 
thich the paper strips were extended. Thia apparatus is 
diagr(uned in Figure 3• 
:J:he ion exchange resin pa.per were purchased from the 
Soientifica Division of H.Reev Angle Co., Inc., of New 
Jersey. The paper use in this project 11 Reeve Angle 
Grad SA-2 Am.berlite ion exchange resin load d pap r which 
contains .Am.berl.ite IR-120 resin (strong cid). The 
package used was }ontrol .... 7302. These papers come in 
the form of .ape:r sheets which were eut into strips 2.5 em. 
wide. Si e he determination of the Rf values was not 
necessa.t'y, ·the end of the strip was serrated al owing the 
s lvent to dri) off theed and thus utilize a shorter str1· 
of pe:oer. The papers ar e u ~pliecl ith the resin in the Na+ 
.. .. 
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(top :view) 
developing solvent ~---1---_,... 
reservoir 
(side view) 
I 
• 
Figure 3 
Decending Chromatography Chamber 
.. 
-1-:s- 
form. '.ro prevent st1 e· kin..:i~' the resin is converte to the 
hydrogen forl'll hy washing with acetic acid buffer (1) and 
"r.il.1a1.1g with water. 
The amino acids were purohaned. :from the Nutritional 
Diochemioa.la Corporatio, and were supplied a.s the fr~e 
base oxoept for lysi e which was supp1ied aa th.e dihydro- 
chJ.oritle. The ""Olu11io11s of th amino aoids were pre'Ja.red by 
weighing the orystallino amino .-l.c~h-i on a torsion b· Lance and 
then d1s....,olv'ng the am.no a.aid with wa.te""" in a. lO ml. v.l- 
\1metric flask. 
he ninhyd:rin reagent \5) was preyared :from one &-ram 
of ninhydrin ( ~.1stman White f.ia.ble) ·ind 20 mg. of bydriu- 
la.ntin (K&IC Laboratories, Inc.} which were dissolved iu. 25 ml. 
of perox:ide-frc:h> methyl eellor:olve (East ian ·lb .te lirble). 
,solution of 40 ral. of SnCl2 • 21120 (Bak~:r Rea(~ent) in 25 ml. 
of o. 2 .·! sodium oi t:r:1 "Je buffer of pH is also made, These 
two solutions are then mixed and any precipitate ,\fh.i..ch forms 
after a few hours ia removed. ecauae the reagent is so 
sen .. itive, care must be exercised in making su.r•l no am. no 
containing su.bstnnee co1tami_ tes either the gla3sware o;r 
the solutions. The rea,~ent sh">uld be kept refrigerated. 
However the only method of being w•e o! co 1aistant resul ta 
1a to make the reagen.t fresh from. the individual eoraponerrte 
each tLne it is to be used. 
. I _ . ._ - -- ' 
t '• r·) I '< • .' :•,'>11'1"' ., 
'\ t.J\4 '..._... ~I 
of t~in n5..nhycl:rJ., Tcnctl~m product • .. ae roduced 
III 
PROCEDURE 
.. 
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PHOCEDtrRE 
Portions of the solution to be analyzed m~re with- 
dra m wi.th a 50 · icrol.itor p1'0otte and aJ,>p11ed to the ion 
paper 1trip. If the area of application of th~ pot on the 
strl.p is kept small, the effact of the apot t·ea..t1J..ng or streak ... 
ing will be kept ... t a. minimum. This lrag aocoC'lpl.iohe' by 
applying vary small mounts of ~olution and drylnQ the re- 
sulting spot with a heat lamp before a~other portio1 ·1as 
::lp_ilied. ~he ,mt ... o acid solution spot w .s applied about 6 cm. 
fro-n the e1d of tho ion oxchanee pa.per st ip (See Figure 6) 
to allow the end to bP. immersed in the developing solvent. 
ThE~ solvent front traveled from ;~.· e reoervoir, over a glass 
s1~.pporting rod, and down the pa.pc;• .:trip pn'.'3sing ovP.r the 
ini t-i:a.1 poaf ti n of the amh10 acid ( a) , and then. down to the 
end where it dripped oi'f the serrated end. At tie end of 
a certai period of time the atripa wore removed ar d allowed 
to dry. 
To initially fL1d the po ... ition. of the amsnc acid spo tn , 
the paper stri.c-a were sprayed vi.th a solution of l grao of 
ninhydrin i.1 a 100 ml. aolution of absolute ethanol und then 
allowed to develop in an oven at 60-10°0 for 15 minutes. 
The loco.tin of the amino aoid spot ia thon revealed a.a a. 
blue r purple sp t. The r..U.s tance from 'the uri~in of the 
loa.diut$ ar d traili4lg edge of the spot is then reco:.i:·ded for 
i'u:tw."e H~:f'erfs:nce. ~uose 1;:11Jooples whJ.eh were rc.:1 for analysis 
ar e ma.r;·lced f'or the loca.ti011 o:C the desired amino acid and thia 
sectivn was cut f:tom. t 1e £ .... a.11er strip. f~ds piece o .... pe.pcr 
ooni;s.J. in,~ t>ti.e aepaz .. uted amino acid wa.JJ placed in a te.;;lt 
·tube a.lon... with 2 r.al:. vf the ninh.ydrin z: a.gent. The t e ... t 
ti.A.b' wa. • tnfj)u placed L.i. a boili.ag 'ilffil.ter oa·&h and shal .. eu :t'or 
a pei.•16.d of lO rJinute~h Aftf~r ·thia the eoloreli rea. ... vnt rt.- 
aoti<>.n prodt1ot was tranef ered to a 25 uiJ.. volu:met;r•io flask 
and the e t tu.be oo.1t~i~ .ing the paper ·1a.a wae .. ed. five ·times 
with 2 ml. por io1s of water a: d twice with 2 ml. portions of 
a.ceto~rn. -:the flask was then diluted to vouaae aua the sol- 
ut ·on mixed. This eo .. ution w s then meas U'€H:i for ab:..,orption. 
IV 
EX.;?ERlfJ!r~NTAL R:ESU"I1TS AMD CONOLU8IONS 
.. 
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EXPEft.tMEN'.tAL RESU!,~S AND OONGLUSIONS 
!he first concern was the actual separf:'.tti,)n of the 
amino aeids on the papers themselves. The initial series 
were ma.de with 5 :mloroliter application of 0.01 molar 
solution of· the three amino ~ ... cids. Xheee stripe were de- 
veloped for a period. of an nour Tf1sulting 1n a separation. 
ot the spots, but not to the de \.1e that the individut:.l spot 
could be phynioally cut out. The sepa.rat1.ons were J'0poa.ted 
with runs of tv:m end. three hours. The developing time of 
three houra produced sepa:rat i mn of sufficient mo.&.ini tu.de to 
b~ cut apart (See Figure 4). 
The nc1:.'t problem was the speotophotometric analysis of 
the rea<:!ted re~ent. The wavelene;th at which the blue pig- 
ment of the n:tnhydrin l'et3.gent re·· ction {See :tigu.re 5) was 
abso.rbed Jao determ.·ned with a reoording speetophotometer, 
the l'erkin-Elme.i. 202 (See Fi zur-e 6} " lo .aee if .Beer• a law 
plot eoul.d be achieved, reactions we:re run with ninhydrin 
and solutions of amino acids~ 
A series of known solutions of amino acids were }Jrepared 
by dissolving enough amino acid in water in a 10 ml. vol- 
umetric flask to get approximately a 0,01 molar solution 
(See Table !~,. Fo~ the first series, 50 microli tars of tl1e 
' - origin - . 
i r:>; ~ -- C,.._ __ µ ,,-, 2 cm. arginine . ) - ... . . . - ( : ~ spot area ·'!'- '> . \ • ':. _, .L ,,...___ I I -·- ......... - .. 
I ' ,.. <, i \ • " I /. I \ / \ ' I· ,_ ' - . - - ·.- -·- ...... ,,, histidine . _,_"" .. >+ cm. I 
l 
spot area I ,. 
\ I 
\' \ " . ,. ..... , ..... - - - - ---...--- 
f 
r'\ 
I ~ 
) >+ lysine ' cme ! ! • spot area \ "' ,, ... .. - - ... 
1 hour 
.. 
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(\ 
2 hours 
Figure>+ 
3 hours 
Developing time results 
Actual size 
f 
6 cm. 
/ 
.. 
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ninhydrin amino acid 
0 
\\ 
1 (fCtOH I OH 
~ ~ 0 
0 0 ~YN 
~~oo-.. 
Blue Pigment 
0 
~
\\ ~ 
o r 
o' ~ 
>. 
Figure ~- 
Rea~tion of Ninhydrin with Amino Acids 
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S,w;apl~ f;mino, ~Ci ~~(SJ wt .. in .m.g. vq;t. soln. . . - ; 
I histidine 15.42 10 ml. 
?I histidin*7 20.,,0 10 ml. 
I It arginine 17.70 10 ml. histidine 15.98 
IV arginine 15.,6 histidine ;.30 10 ml. lys:ne 10.40 
v arginine 14.80 
hjtat1din£t 10.30 10 ml. lysine ll,60 
art;inina 16.09 
histidine 19.64 10 ml. lysine 10.,ao 
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s ples wa. reacted •ith solid ninhydrin in water. The 
results are recorded in Table II an the result p ~)t;ted 
n Figure 7. The result~ from thi aeries did not pro- 
duce a otr ight 1 e without allowi for co.aider.able 
error. A seoo d aerie as run u ing 50 icroliter s plea 
and runnin · the reaction 1n the n.:.nhydrin re· e it tself' 
(S ~ Figur ). The next st~ w s to spot 50 micr liters 
ples on the paper and react the paper with the ninhytlrin 
rea ent. (See Table IV and igure 9) Thee re~ulta c e 
close to th se of the seco d run (Series 3). 
A serieo ~f aeparati ns s then p rf red n certai 
tr pa developed t find the po itio of the spots, and these 
pots were ct out and developed ( ee Table V). This series 
(4) produced seemingly unrelated poi1ts. Iowever the closest 
abreement to carl:cr aerie (2 and 3) oee s to arise when 
a f:re h ount of the inhydrin re ent w. s rcparcd. ith 
this in a fl al orios (5) ns ade ith thr·e different 
co centr tions fa inv acids. ~hese reoults e tound in 
'Table I 10. Th_ resUlting curve ~s i close 
u ree ant ith er' law ad would support t t asswnptlo 
that resultin .... a paration o the amtno acid wae quant:t~1t1ve. 
..,..i'1 ..... c., 
cone. 
~g.mpJ.e &,101.U)t giJ,.uted to ,r dsorpt ion hi13tldine (mg/ml.) 
l. I 10 0.620 .00771 
2 II 10 1.50 .01015 
' II 25 0.55 .00406 4 I 25 0.365 .00308 
Series I 
Absorb. 
( 
0.5 
1 .o 
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1 • 
2 4 6 8 10 
cone. x 1 o3 (mg ./ml.) -~> 
I 
I 
--- 
• #1 
Figure 7 
Absorbance vs. concentration 
12 
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oono. 
& Wllit:r at#!P•i Am9YA1C q -11µ,,t d tg A2x@9rntigp h:i.§!t~dine {mg/ml} 
5 I 25 ml. 0.54 o.oo:;o 
6 II 25 ml. 0.725 0 .. 00406 
7 I 50 ml. 0.270 0 .. 00154 
Series II 
0.6 
i 0.5 
Ahsorb. 
I 
0.3 
-28- 
Figure 8 
Absorbance vs. concentration 
Series 2 
0.4- 
0.2 
0.1 
0 1. 
cone. x 103 (mg./ml.) > 
2 3 4 
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cono. 
i) ®Jl;be, AJnount di~uted tp Adsorntion hisjidin~ Cmeim!) 
a I 50 0 .. 255 0.00154 
9 I 50 • 0 .. 220 0.,00154 
10 I 25 • 0.540 o.oo~oa 
Seri s If.I 
10.5 
Absorb. 
\' 
o.8 
0.6 
0 .l+ 
0.2 
-30- 
.. 
Figure 9 
Absorbance vs. concentration 
Series 3 
(slope drawn from'Figure 8) 
/ 
cone. x 103 (mg./ml.) "> 
-31- 
cone. 
iYmbU _ ~ampl,tt ~unt diJc,p,ted1t2 Adsorpt19n h1.st1dip.e (msJtai) 
11 II Position check 
12 II 25 mi. 0.07 0.00406 
l.3 I Position ohe-ck 
14 I lr ml. o.2as 0.00711 
15 III 1.0 ml.., 0.205 0.00799 
16 Ill 25 ml. 0.255 0.00319 
17 III 25 ml. 0.258 o.00'.519 
18 III 25 ml .• 0.45 0.00;19 
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lurnt;a SamnJ;e. e,2unt ,dilut~d 'MO Ads2rptioa his;tid!n.e (mg/!1) 
19 IV 25 ml. 0.122 0.00106 
20 v 25 mi. ().225 0.00203 
21 v 25 mi. 0,260 o.002o;J 
22 VI 25 ml. 0.430 0.00392 
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SUMMARY 
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SUMMARY 
~he actual process by which the amino acids are separated 
is still. a. matter of' speculation oono~rning the extent to 
which the resin and the paper contribute individually to 
the separation. The low pK8 1Jalue of the berlite IR-120 
resin and the relatively high pH of the developing solvent 
rF ise the quentiori of wheth~r an ae:id-base reaction is the 
main :ractor in a separation uith the strong acid paper. the 
use of a weak a.cid~c tyi)e 01: ion exchange paper {Reev~ Angle 
Grade 'A•2, containing Am.berlite IR0-50 ion exc nge resin of 
the type Rzooo-H+) whioh has a. pXa in the re.r e of the develop- 
in6 solvent would probably enhanoe thie factor in the sep- 
aration. There is no q esti..:m tlla.t the ion exchange resin 
does have an effec:t · 1::i the eepa.ra.tion. This is supported by 
a. comparison of the Rf values achieved by paper chromatography 
and ion exchange paper ohrome.tography. The v~1ues for one 
type of pa.per are opposit~ from those values for.the other 
type ui (5). 
All the work done in th:i.s project was co cerned only 
with the uoe of histidine in order to have a comparison and 
check on the results. I.t allould be possible to substitute 
either of t1e other two ba.o1c amino acids in its place with- 
.. 
out nch chang in the proc;;du.re. Howe~er the wa,.relength 
of max· :um bsorptiun of the ninhydrin reaction product 
r h.oul.d. be checked along w1 th 1 ta posi ti::>n on the ion ex- 
change paper- strip for e ch a.rain'.) acid. 
~his separa tion procedure ight be extenda.ble to the 
2.cidic and ne tra.l pea of at ino acid~' by the use of an 
ion exchange paper containing a baeic ion exchange resin. 
The probl.em here s that -'che res.in in these papers contain a 
f:i:~ee amine ;;;;,ro p i'hieh would rcnot with the ninhydrin ree.ge t. 
Thia might be a.voided by eluti g the separated amino acid 
bofore reacti it with the ainl!ydrin reagGnt. 
llth' ugh t ie oeparations au.d analysis of · .ino acids 
that ~ere achieved in thia project were reproducable and fast 
enough to ake the procedure feasible, much work cou.ld '"till 
be done to streamline nd improve the proc du.re. 
The use of ic1n :. 'toha.n:;.;ie ~ap r chro atography La a 
nev field, having only started in 1957, and promises to be" 
come ae · J;i•Ort t as paper ct1roma.togra.phy for a ~reat number 
of uses inclu.ding both tbose ((?()Vered by paper and ion ex- 
Qha ge chrom.atog!'aphy and those areas yet unexplored. 
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